
List of Cargo Service Fees PortGround GmbH

no. service unit EUR remark

A93001 freight charge (build up / break down) loose cargo  NO ECOMMERCE per started kg (cw base) 0.15 minimum charge 30.00 EUR per shpm

A93003 freight charge through unit per BUP/ULD 80.00

A93708 surcharge fee BUP export without FFM received per BUP/ULD 15.00 add. A93003

A93347 surcharge fee express service per started kg 0.02 minimum charge 45.00 EUR per process

A93501 Export security fee per started kg 0.02

A93010 freight charge PIL CEIV per started kg 0.03
minimum charge 30.00 EUR per shpm

add. A93001 or A93003

A93007 build up car per car 220.00 with Airline Equipment

A93348 car acceptance check per car 30.00

no. service unit EUR remark

A93439 build up ELD stack per stack 120.00

A93434 load and unload BUP (Stack) per stack 20.00 only if rolerbed truck

A93440 storage empty LD per container / day 5.00

A93441 storage empty MD per container / day 7.50

A93442 storage empty PMC, PAJ, etc. per pallet / day 2.00 1 Stack = 10.00 EUR / day

no. service unit EUR remark

A93302 load and unload truck (not palletised cargo) per started kg 0.07 minimum charge 25.00 EUR per shpm
A93314 load and unload truck (pallets) only in LEJ per pallet 3.50 minimum charge 25.00 EUR per shpm

no. service unit EUR remark

A93502 security check XRAY + hand search per started kg 0.10 minimum charge 28.00 EUR per process

A93504 security check ETD + hand search per started kg 0.10 minimum charge 28.00 EUR per process

A93506 package opening and closing (manpower and maybe GSE=A93351 o.other) every half hour 40.00 add. A93502 or A93504

A93367 sniffer dog (EDD) only in LEJ per process 100.00
add. A93351, A93502 or A93504

notification 24 hrs before

A93341 security check car per car 150.00

A93342 security check truck per truck 250.00

freight charges / cargo handling

ULD handling

truck load and unload

security check

effective from 01FEB2024



List of Cargo Service Fees PortGround GmbH

no. service unit EUR remark

A93201 storage charge import per ech started 100kg / per started day     2.50 minimum charge 10.00 EUR per AWB / day

A93203 Lagerentgelt ab 5. Lagertag Import per ech started 100kg / per started day 7.00 minimum charge 25.00 EUR per AWB / day

A93202 storage fee BUPs per BUP / day 70.00 free of storage up to 12 hrs after notification

no. service unit EUR remark

A93201 storage charge import per ech started 100kg / per started day     2.50 minimum charge 10.00 EUR per AWB / day

A93203 Lagerentgelt ab 5. Lagertag Import per ech started 100kg / per started day 7.00 minimum charge 25.00 EUR per AWB / day

A93202 storage fee BUPs per BUP / day 70.00 free of storage up to 24 hrs until departure

no. service unit EUR remark

A93221 radioactive storage (RRY) per kg / per started day 0.50 minimum charge 50.00 EUR per shpm / day

A93222 human ramains storage (HUM) per shpm / per started day 75.00

A93223 cold storage room (PER) only in DRS per kg / per started day 0.20 minimum charge 20.00 EUR per shpm / day

A93223 cold storage area ( PER ) 2-25° temperature controlled area only in LEJ per kg / per started day 0.10 minimum charge 100.00 EUR per shpm / day

A93223 cold storage area ULD ( PER ) 2-25° temperature controlled area only in LEJ per ULD / per started day 70.00 minimum charge 100.00 EUR per shpm / day

A93224 frozen storage (TKR) only in LEJ per kg / per started day 0.25 minimum charge 25.00 EUR per shpm / day

A93225 valuable goods storage (VAL) per kg / per started day 0.30 minimum charge 30.00 EUR per shpm / day

A93226 dangerous goods storage (DGR) per kg / per started day 0.25 minimum charge 25.00 EUR per shpm / day

   

   

   

   

   

   

notification/ arrival of cargo on Monday - end of free storage time on Wendnesday 08.00 local

storage fee import  (1)

The free storage time inclued the day of notification of arrival of cargo and the next following calendar day. If notification of cargo is on Friday, the first weekend will be free of storage fee.

storage fee export
Free of storage for 24 hrs from the time of acceptance/arrival up to departure.

special storage area
The free storage time for import & export is not applicable. The fee for special storage area will be charged from beginning of storage time.

 (1)  Week holidays are not included in free storage time.

notification/ arrival of cargo on Thuesday - end of free storage time on Thursday 08.00 local

notification/ arrival of cargo on Wendnesday - end of free storage time on Friday 08.00 local

notification/ arrival of cargo on Thursday - end of free storage time on Saturday 08.00 local

notification/ arrival of cargo on Friday - end of free storage time on Monday 08.00 local

notification/ arrival of cargo on Saturday - end of free storage time on Monday 08.00 local

notification/ arrival of cargo on Sunday - end of free storage time on Thuesday 08.00 local

effective from 01FEB2024



List of Cargo Service Fees PortGround GmbH

no. service unit EUR remark

A93350 tractor every half hour 90.00 depends on availibility

A93351 forklift up to 3,5t every half hour 80.00 depends on availibility

A93353 forklift up to 7,5t DRS up to 6to every half hour 100.00 depends on availibility

A93363 forklift up to 20t only in LEJ every half hour 300.00 depends on availibility

A93368 reachstacker up to 44t only in LEJ every half hour 330.00 depends on availibility

A93355 truck-dock only in DRS every half hour 125.00 depends on availibility

no. service unit EUR remark

A93112 handling of documents per shipment 15.00

A93253 CCA order per AWB 35.00

A93121 bank release per process 20.00

A93303 cargo damage report per AWB 25.00 incl. take pictures

A93308 issue of AWB per AWB 30.00

A93120 data capture FWB (MAWB) per FWB 12.00

A93120 data capture FHL (HAWB) per FHL 3.50

A93126 correction eAWB per eAWB 12.00

A93367 REX DIS per process 25.00

A93115 NO ICS (new) 2 data capture possible by handling agent only from 30JUN2023 per HAWB tba partly data captures on request

A93131 wood and plant inspection in DRS per AWB 10.00

A93131 wood and plant inspection in LEJ per AWB 120.00
incl. transport to 

border inspection point (BIP) 
with max. 3 ULD per transport

A93250 TRACES order (Phyto or Veterinary) per order 75.00

A93252 release declaration Federal Ministry Agriculture and Nutrition only in LEJ per order 45.00

A93251 disbursement fee per process 10.00% minimum charge 25.00 EUR per process
A93377 documentation CEIV per shipment 60.00

A93324 charges-collect fee per shipment 5.00% minimum charge 30.00 EUR per shpm

A93343 AVI-check per shipment 40.00

equipment with driver

documentation

effective from 01FEB2024



List of Cargo Service Fees PortGround GmbH

no. service unit EUR remark

A93101 ATLAS-fee (non-IATA-agents) per shipment 28.00

A93102 ATLAS-fee (IATA-agents) per shipment 20.00 also for HAWB-deconsolidation

A93124 change of authorized agent per shipment 15.00

A93105 issue T1-transport document per piece 75.00

A93135 close T1-transport document per piece 30.00

A93108 provision for customs inspection per kg 0.15
minimum charge 15.00 EUR per AWB

maximum charge 250.00 EUR per AWB
A93113 assistance customs inspection every half hour 30.00 open, close of shpm for customs stuff

A93254 customs order re-export (transit) per process 20.00

A93125 install of customs seal per piece 5.00

A93255 import customs clearance general cargo only in LEJ
per AWB within 2 customs tariff 
numbers 

50.00 every each customs tariff numer 5.00 EUR

A93256 capital appropriation fee only in LEJ per process 4.00% minimum charge 10.00 EUR per process
A93327 qualified customs provision per MRN number 30.00
A93123 assistance customs clearance per process 30.00 e.g. Carnet, Form 302, change AWB

no. service unit EUR remark

A93326 issue transport document for DG (ADR) per AWB within 5 UN numbers 40.00 every each addional UN-no. 5.00 EUR

A93018 DG check physical inspection of loose pieces per piece 3.50 MIN 15 EUR/Pcs add. o every DGR-Check

A93331 DGR-check up to 3 UN-numbers per shippers declaration 80.00

A93332 DGR-check from 4 UN-numbers per shippers declaration 100.00

A93606 DGR-check without shippers (DGD not required) per shipment 50.00
e.g. dry ice, excepted lithium battery, limited 

quantities
A93334 rejection dangerous goods as per DGR-check per shipment 60.00

A93345 rejection dangerous goods as per DGR-check without shippers (DGD not required) per shipment 30.00

A93361 issue Shippers Declaration (DGD) without 24 hrs emergency number per shipment 90.00

A93361 issue Shippers Declaration (DGD) including 24 hrs emergency number per shipment 190.00 every each addional number 25.00 EUR

A93227 re-packaging of dangerous good per process on request

A93228 packaging of dangerous good per process on request

A93229 provide of dry ice per kg on request

customs services

dangerous goods handling

effective from 01FEB2024



List of Cargo Service Fees PortGround GmbH

no. service unit EUR remark

A93005 transfer of cargo within cargo terminal area in DRS per kg 0.05 minimum charge 5.00 EUR per shpm

A93364 collection charge for removal of import shipments from storage per MAWB and each pick up 10.00

A93435 check contour and weight of BUP per BUP 35.00

A93436 check net- and corner rope of BUP per BUP 30.00

A93114 organisation fee trucking per process 30.00

A93309 commissioning / sorting per HAWB per kg 0.12
minimum charge 20.00 EUR per HAWB 

pallets additional

A93318 palletize of loose cargo incl. plastic foil per kg 0.10
minimum charge 20.00 EUR per MAWB 

pallets additional
A93311 transfer on apron South side (DHL) in LEJ per AWB 60.00 per trip (max. 3 ULD)

A93311 transfer on apron North side (Amtes Hangar) in LEJ per AWB accord. effort per trip (max. 3 ULD)

A93240 take pictues and send them on behalf of customer per process 20.00 max. 5 pictures per process

A93304 measuring per piece 3.00

A93305 weighing per shpm up to 5 pieces 10.00

A93307 labelling per piece 2.00

A93437 labelling PIL shipment per piece 3.00 minimum charge 20.00 EUR per AWB

A93438 guiding special cargo inside airport per process 150.00

A93374 access batch for airport per piece (max. 24 hrs valid) 25.00 maximal 5x per month and 7x per year

A93375 security staff for supervision at airport per man / every hour 50.00

A93443 control check cool container per piece 25.00

A93444 power supply cool container per piece / day 20.00 RKN = 15.00 EUR

A93445 battery supply cool container (16 x R20) per piece 40.00

A93446 visual check shipment in warehouse on behalf of customer per process 15.00

A93448 crane loading (incl. organize cran + permission entrance airport) per process
as per 

prepayment
add. disbursement fee, access batch airport, 

security staff

A93373 other services per process
as per 

prepayment

other services

effective from 01FEB2024



List of Cargo Service Fees PortGround GmbH

no. service unit EUR remark

A93330 professional dangerous goods / air freight security every half hour 75.00

A93340 professional explosive act (SprengG = German law) every half hour 85.00

A93356 professional freight every half hour 45.00

A93370 commercial employee every half hour 65.00

no. service unit EUR remark

A93310 lashing strap per piece 15.00

A93447 plastic foil for Lower/Main Deck pallets per piece (MD) 9.00 LD = 5.00 EUR

A93234 stretch foil per pallet 7.50

A93235 plastic tape per pallet 3.50

A93430 battery R20 per piece 2.00

A93019 customs cord per piece 45.00

A93401 lashing cord per meter 1.50

A93402 tie-down ring single stud per piece  2.50

A93403 tie-down ring double stud per piece 5.00

A93404 lashing strap with tie-down ring per piece 19.50

A93408 supporting plank per meter 5.00

A93409 Euro-pallet per piece 20.00 only sell, no change

A93411 one way pallet per piece  12.50 on availability

A93427 wooden beam per meter  11.50 10 x 10 cm

A93425 anti slide mat per piece 2.00 on availability

A93421 supporting platform (small) per piece 32.00  125 cm x 75 cm

A93420 supporting platform (big) per piece 44.00  200 cm x 75 cm

(50% surcharge fee for Sunday & holiday)

material costs

The price list includes standard cargo services of PortGround GmbH for both location LEJ & DRS. We may offer you other special services on request.

manpower costs

effective from 01FEB2024


